
TAKE ACTION FOR FREEDOM!

10 Critical Action Items for Every Utah Citizen!

Mother’s March On the Governor’s Mansion 
(We need everyone--not just moms!) Please sign up for a 4-hour shift:
https://takeactionforfreedom.com/march/
 
PeoplesRights.org: 
Sign up, get others to sign up. If your human rights are violated, patriots come to your rescue. 

Defending Utah signup: 
Join network of Utahns, defending each other’s rights, committed to the Constitution: 
www.UtahCommittee.us (free, then get others near you to sign up)—similar to peoplesrights.org above, but 
local and more strategic. 

Go to www.TakeActionForFreedom.com: send a letter, with one click (based on zip code):
A. Tell Herbert to retract the K-12 mask mandate!
B. Tell legislators and governor not to pass mandatory vaccine laws!
C. Tell Herbert & Cox if they shut Utah businesses down again, they should take an 80% pay cut.

By signing these letters, I can update you on these battles to regain our freedom. I will let you know when 
we hold our next protest in front of the governor’s mansion.

Please donate to the expenses of our event today: 
@Robyn-Openshaw on Venmo, or gsg@greensmoothiegirl.com on PayPal

Donate to Del Bigtree’s lawsuit against YouTube (help set legal precedent against censorship): 
www.icandecide.org/support-ican/ 

Talk to your children. 
Bear testimony that freedom must be defended, and what their future looks like if freedom is lost. Then, 
have a second conversation, and a third.

Take personal responsibility to wake people in your life up. 
Don’t allow yourself to end up in an echo chamber. We need more people awake. Send them to 
www.TakeActionForFreedom.com, to send a letter to legislators.

Herbert and Cox have discontinued the call line that allows citizens to leave messages. 
Write their assistants! tcain@utah.gov (Tyler, Cox’s) and twall@utah.gov (Tiffeni, Herbert’s).

PRAY every day our Gov and Lt Gov begin representing the people, and our freedom.
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